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litre taste, smel,' Bifilt, hieariing, ani a social sentiment, use
tho eane word for that pîcasurabie somsation cxpcrienced by the
immid tlroughi caCli distinctive organ. .And tbey arc righit, throughi
Nwe may fxuîcy it a more jxoverty of language, for tho equivaient,

inotion demiande a reiatud word, and ail ,vords are prinMarily
things of the sonses. IVo assist the orgaîx of one soxuse by that
of anotiier, IVe open the lips and part tîxe toctlx a littie when
wo arc cager to liear; we listen nd tara the cyca' attenition invardi
wVhen we -%vouid dleteet a delicate taste, or remenciiber a faded ini-
pression. Clairvoyants wyho, sec the invisible, shut tlicir eyes
and look witli their forehcaids or the palmn of the hand.

But this inutut accaotiidati(;îî of the senses is not sa niarvci-
loua as it nay secin, wlben wve reineinber iliat the wvhoie five, six,
or sevon, as yaut plcase, are but one poiver of nervous perception
specialized imîto a varicty of fauctions, differentiated, as the
learned say, that we may have more perfect ivork. by a division
of labor.

Tlio saine niecessity which dlevelaped iierve-contact into sight
an the one band, axa ihenring on tho other, inight aiso express
through one of theso the sensations proper to the other, wlxen
the oher was; wanting. Somne sort of impresion of things tan
bc giveni, without tho praper organ. Seal up the eyes af a bat,
May the naturalists, aud lot itaose in a roomn crossod with wires
in every direction, and lie will fly clear of them ail, as if lio liad
other mieans of perception as sensitive as the optie nerve.

Laura Bridnnu, with neither sight, liearing, lier smeil, could
detect the presence of a stranger in tîxe roamn, witliout contact.
lier mind thoîn mnust have as distinct an image of every persan
as we liave, yet net one of what we eall car senses could gete
the making sîp of timat inmage. It could not be form as wo no
it, noer a voice, lier an odor, but it was itscif other than ail,necx-
citing emnotions of love or hante, gratitude or repugnance, and
the thouglit it excited must have had shape, though it is not
esy tD imagine how.

la soins other world wc may ge t at the bottous of the înystery,
and find the one language of which our varied senses are tîxe
idionis and provineialisms;; but liere tlîe suggestion of that comn-
aien buis la nsainly useful as encouragement, to supplement the
deficiencies ef ane gift by the culture of another. If we have
net word% than speak in dceds ; if wve lack vocal melody, sing
içith the concord of lîarnîonious lives, and let tise saut corne forth
in expression through wiiatever door the good Father lias loft
open.

GERMAN SCIIOOLS.
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dl ERMA1NY lias the inost perfect sehool systema in tise world.
%XFor more than three ihundred years the foundations of

tbis systemn, have becs establiahed, and tho beautiful structure
lias been rising, util now not a German ehild, living in his nat-
ive country, is unable to obtain the umens of a good miental cul-
ture.

There is snch a relation establishcd betwcen the scisool au-
tisorities of a parish and thse natiolial uninister of publie instrue-
ioni, extending tlurough ail the grades of authority, that tîte low-
est prinuary schools are under tiue complete contrai of thse high-
est sehool authority. 13y suehi a complete organization thse
governunent eau apply rast tborougbly ail iLs seheol laws.

In this country we are entirely wvanting in that organisation
by wlîich eitiier State or national laws caîx be applied, se as to
affect thse clîaracter of aur publie secondary scisools; aud aur pri-
vate sehoots are under ne supervision -%vatevcr. They Msay bie
tauglit by those wiso have neither talent noracquisition necessary
for siteceessfal teaching, and they may bie managed se as te send
into society tîxe mnost superficiai mien and waxnen, and we have
naot p for thse miscisief.

AIrusian ehildren are trcated by the gaverument as thougis
they belonged ta Prussia, and would in thse fctnre beconue Prussien
eitizens. £bco Prussian govermnent takes it for granted that iL
has thse right, lyea, more, that; it ia a public duty, ta establisi
schools in whieh every child may receive snoh a culture as wlll
fit isim ta bo a good Prussiau citizen. Thse govermont aise claius
tise rlght to exercise tise saino contrai over the private, as over
tise puiblic sciseals.

Before anc eau open a private scisool bc must pass a Qublie
exaininatioxs, aud hie found coxupeteut te teacis, net a _particui.ar
grade of selxeola, but te leach sebool. In addition ta tbis exaun-
ination, hie mst present bis course of study, aud bis daily order
of studies, to thse proper authority for appraval before ho eau
commence bis wok

After tisis has beemi doue, l*eutunst take a soleml atis, by
which lie pledges limlucf te tcach se as te sacure tise bea,. reaults
'witisin luiî power ta attain. Thoen, during bis term's work, bis
sclioai is subjected te tise saine kind of supervision as is applied
ta the publie schoels. At the close of csch texrn, tho inspecter
aud thse parcnts of the ciidrcu arc expectedl te bc present te
juage of thse fidelity of thse teaciser.

Tis law in regard te attendaince is enfored by the scisool corn-
znittec of thse parish, who are required to keep au accurate ac-

can of attendauce ni te muake roîuort of nil faitures, anti to ap-
ply penalties.

Pi-ussa is wcii provideti witlu Normai schîoois inii hich teacliers
MaRy receive a thoraugit preparatioui for theis work ; and in no
othorcounitry stoes îc rfesimanuisn Teacliers
during tho time of preparatous are excuapteti frei milita-y ser-
vice, snd after graduationi, preference is given ta tlîem over
toachera Nvlio have had ine speciai training'. Ail nicompetemt
teacbera are ta bco promptly rernoveti fromntho' scisools, and al
aid tauliers wlie have spent tie bent af thix- strengtli in tlîe
service #)f tîjeir country, are ta hc sîupported in their olti age nt
their country's expense.

Ail sciseol autluorities, i.nciuding the tacliers tliselves, bc-
imug a brandi of the generai goverunuent, are much respeeted
Aud are able toaxert a conunanding influience. The Geraxan
teacisers studyuîxost carcfully the philoseýJhy o? theix- iork. lav-
ln receivceetan impulse freintio gi-aL estalezzi,tsoy have adp-,Ce tiscir courses of study, and tîmear methotis of Leacling te theýè
wants o? thse humuai n md. Tisey asie human culture the enîd
of study anti teacluing. Twoa ideas guide thon la makiuug out
their canrnes cf study. One lias Mrearnte te tise soleution of
tae tis Llier te the arrangements cf these topics. Such a
seleto of tapis madie as will leati thse mimai cf the student
te ail kiuds of acýtivity -ini studyirg thons. Tisese tapies are ar-
ranged in thse course se as te uscet tise wants of tise mnîd as its
poawer are develapeti. Tise uxethoti of teacximug employed i-e-
quires the actual presence te the sieuses af al abjects, anti te tise
intellect cf ail su ects of study.

While in Dresden, 1 saw a lessen in Ian uage given in ane .of
tise primai-y sciseols, ta a clans cf littie gir s. The teaciser was a
strong nman, andi a diting uislied graduate of a Germna» Univer-
sity. Hie presented te bis young puils, a bird's nest, aud a
brands ixpon mhich thse neiit was buit. lie leil thse pupila te
knew of the nest tisrough their ewn sonnes. Thms ho tauglit
tho namo" 49 tsl;" thon he taught the fera o? thse nest, of wisat it
was canîposeti, giving naines as ho taugist. Thon xn bis-e manner
ho prestate tise braneis, thse twigs, thse bai-k and thse wood cf thse
branches, the leafs, andi tise parts cf a les?. Thon putting tbese
objecta askde, ho dreir upan tise blackbioard a beautiful picture
cf ail tisat lie had presemxted, requix-iug buis pupils ta give tise
naines cf tisings, as lie reiresented thoraxi lhia picture. A.ftev
ideas bad beau tis exciteti, andi tiseir oral mnamnes isail beeu learn-
et, tisç irritten fax-m o? thse naines was tauglut. flurimug ibmis ex-
ercise, tise pupils were se mucis excited tîmat tlxey could.with.fdiffl-
culty centaîn tiscinslves. lxianother sehoollIobservcdthe teacli-
ing in botauy. Tho clans mas conîposeti af beys of Lweive years
of age. Thse teacher hsat gatisere in la ls niorniing's -«àlk thse.
plants hoe desireti bis pupils te study, giving te cacis bey a plant
beougiug te tise élans of plants hoe tenuet tiint day te toacis.
Taking one of tise plants iii bis own band, lie led the beys, eacis
one fer luimseif, to observe until hoe found the marks te lue useti
in classification. Thse teAciser thon simupiy gave a mumune te thse
clans misicl tise beys lied tiernselves diicevered.

Under such teaching, tise boys studied witheir whloestrengtis,
for more than an hour, witis unabatcd interest.

Tise best Germuan teaciers do not use text books in tise scisool-
roons. They have thse abject o? study before tisex, aud in tho

Sre seuce e? their classes. Thie intuitive ideas ta be used as tise
b"l o? meuLai activity and kuowledge, are la tIs mind a? the
pupils, tise ianguage sud tise science art iu their own wcll traiuet
intellects, aud xt only rensains for tise teaciser ta direct tise mmnd
su »t1e stisdy of tise tisings, and gev te tise acquircd knewledge,
a language, sud tise young pupils miii bc led ta know faets andi
general principlos aud science by their own individual activity.

itoos ae t bcuseti, after a Lime, for reference.
There are no xuixed scbisl iu (erniauîy. The boys aud girls are

net pcrmitted, as la thin country, te moi-k ont tfogether, lu tise
sanie classes, tise probleus of science, se tixat tisey mnay be trined
ta work out Logether la atex- years, susecessfully, tise gi-et pro-
bleun o? life.

Tis priai-y scisools are geueraliy tangist by tise mnost learueti
anud kied male teauliers, mise give tise elementnry instruction.
witis ail tise cutsuesiasu tlsat tin inportant instruction la adapt-.
cd te excite. Suchsintrction iu Germany is noever Xutrusted
to unskille<I banda; lier do tise autisorities alleir a frequeut
change o? teachers lu tise primary scisoals. In Bavai tise teacisers
continue te teacis thse saine célas frain tise turne it entera tisa
scisol until ise day of its, graduation. The organisation of tise
schoals, sud tise modes o? teaching, miale tue Gerunan scisoas s
hsappy place baths for Leacisers andi pîmpils. Tise teacisers are
nsost tisorouginl tiseir wors, sud tise ieupils are traiu.ed te tiik

sistild tise trutis conuecteti witi the subject o? study la discovereti.
lauthis way tise German stutemit le trained te tisoreugisessand
te patience, two things net always foumît ausolmg thmè acquisitions
o? .Amerieau seholars.

The Prussian 8stein of education bas madie evex-y mn able
ta thiik fer himuself, for lue han receit aL est ail tise -culture.
of a Frunan comxuou school cau give te hlm. li l a patriot,
for ho lias becu taîugist frous carly ycars te sing. patriotic, sangs
and ta leve bis native ceuntry. lie la a suecessau soldier, for
lue ban receivea in tise seeols a tiserougli sud jenerùldiscipline.
The Firuaan arnsy la au army a? wcll educatetinuen. Scarely
one lis a isundret tisnant cap bc found unable ta rondi aud
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